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Later News liom Euiope-Sta- te of A flairs.
Prvm the lUiald.

V.e received .yesterday bv tbo steamship City

of Lobton, from Qtit'ciietown, two days' later
news than that which, wo Iniu before our readers
vu SunJuy, by tlie America and Saxonia. The.
di.U by the City of JJoston are up to May 17.

The news bears a more hopoiul aspect, both
with regard to the question of war and the
fini.ucial stnte ot aflairs, although there had
been little chnnce. While mutters were not
getting wor.e, apparently, there was room for
lioi.e; and this suppunhion of threatened evil

Hayed in some degiee apprehension and ex-

citement.
The newest feature about the war question is

found in a popular demonstration in Uerlin
asblnst the policy of the Prussian government
and in the extraordinary armament of Austria.
Llecliong are to take place shortly in Prussia,
una Itoui the public sentiment shown at a larsro
meeting of electors in Berlin, there 1b some reason
to believe the oovsrument may not be sustained
lu its warlike and ambitious policy. The Prus-
sian people are much concerned just now
about the interna) affairs of the country.
They want rclorm and stronger guarantees lor
their liberties. The Government under liis-ninr-

on the contrary, is arbitrary and highly
coi.servaiive, il not reactionary ; and one ol tin
motive or creating this war fever, no doubt,
wa to swamp the political movement at home.
It appears, however, that the Prussians begin 10
bp through this and are setting their tares
ncainnt the course punned by the Government.
It this popular and sensible view of the situa-
tion taken by the mass meeting in Berlin should
be generally entertained by the people, and
deputies be elected holding the same view, the
Government maybe compelled to give up its
war policy. There is the chance still that
Count liismarlc, ioreseeing this, and beinq;
bent on canjing out his policy, may precipi-
tate war beioie tha voice ot tho people
cm bo heaicl. The formidable attitude of
Austria, too, may causa Prussia to hesitate. It
is statfd that Austria would have within
two or three weeks nine hundred thousand
men under arms. Ttiis shows how earnest
Austria is in resisting the ambitious pieten-B.on- s

of Prussia, ami what a great military
power she is. Tiie voice ot the r German
States may have some weight also. Tbey have
Bothnia to gain by u war; indeed, ins likely they
would be swallowed up bv one or other of thoir
bia neighbors; lor if war should come, it will bo
one of ambition purely and would end In a re-

construction of the map of Europe, the aggran-
dizement of the great powers and the annihila-
tion of the small ones. The lolty and

policy ot Count Iiismark undoubtedly is to
consolidate the German people under one great
power, and Prussia to be that power. For this
he claims all the spoils of iniquitous war on Den-
mark, and lor this he will make nn ally of Ita-
lians and cause Germans to spill the blood of
Germans.

If the question were narrowed down to one
between Prussia and Austria only, tne nnliUry
power the latter displays, aud public sentiment,
might have the cirect of causing the former to
keep the peace; but the difliculty lies in Italy.
Victor Emanuel, backed by Garibaldi and the
Italian people, will take advantage of the pre-
sent difficulty, if possible, to carry out the p opu-
lar idea of Italian unity. The Italian Govern-
ment would U9e Prussia in order to drive the
hated Austrlans out of Italy and Venetia, and
Prussia would use Italy in order to weaken
Austria in Germany. Thus the matter stands,
and the only chance there appears to be ot pre-
venting war is in the attitude of the other creatpowers of Europe, aud especially that of France.
The very lutest news lndicate-- i that these powers
may interpose. A Congress is spoken of, and it
wati supposed that a reported Conference in
Parts between the British and Russian ambas-
sadors and M. Drouyn de Lhuyshad reference to
that. It may be that the dread of war makes
the people ot Europe cling to any circumstance
that may be construed to favor peace, and that
tbey are mistaken as t) the signs of the times.
Still, there does appear to be more hope.

The fluancial crisis was not entirely over, but
there was an abatement of tear and excitement.
The Bank ot England 'till maintained the his;h
rate of discount, but the pressure upon it had
not been so gieat as previously. As far as we
are concerned in the Uidturbed'state of aifairs in
Europe, we have little to lear. For the sake of
humauity we mav wish for peace, but after thenrt shock shall be over, if war should oiine, we
will not sutler. There would be at tirst some
little derangement at a natural cousetiuenca of
our commercial relations with Europe; but in
the end our securities would risi higher, and the
wealth aud industr? of the Old World would tlow
to the New. We may hope lor peace, therefore,
lor the hake of humanity; but as 'ar as our

ure concerned, we need not lear war.

Reconstruction in Congress.
.fV'.ro the Tribune.

V e bear with satisfaction that the Cniou
Senators have been holding several private con-
ferences with regard to reconstruction, and that
theie is a piospect ot agreement that the plan,
as it shall be finally shaped by a majority, will
(as iu the House) be voted for by all who still
adhere to the party. This resolve is so mani-
festly wise and expedient that we can hardly
doubt its ultimate adoption. And, if it is to
be adopted at some time, why not lorthwitu ?

Had this course been adoptel ut the outlet,
the original plan of the Joi:it Committee, g

in substance that each State which sa.v
lit to exclude the colored (or any o'.her) race
from power iu the Government, by tlenvin- - itthe right ol suilraue, should not henceforth be
allowed to count that race as a basis ot repre-nentatio- n

in Congress, would ha.e receivedmore than the required two-third- vote in thoSenate, as it actually did in he Ilou-e- , andwould cie this Lave been so fur on the road to
railUcation that the Suites w.iulil havebeen required to choose between coming intoCongress under it and staying out inderinitely.

But Mr. Sumner' unlortunate contempt' forevery one's opinion but his own was ullowed todeieat that won righteous aud beuotieent
throwing m back to where wo ber'uu-au- d

it will be difficult to device a subsHrutelu-i-
will be so certain at once of commanding tho
ast-en- t ol the loval Scutes and affording no arouudof even plausible oomplaiut to the other sortHal that proportion been ndopied, we fclioulj
have earned eveiy loyal State triumphantly inour ensuing election)', aud secured impahlul
iuflrase throughout the Uuion with n u very
few years We need It to help us secure equalrights here in New York, and in most of thelojal States. Connecticut (for example) Is very
likely to lo-- e a representative in Congress at thenext apportionment will almost cei tainlv do soif her blacks should not be counted. Who be-lieves tUt she would acain refuse the rieht ofsuffrage to her blacks, when she would therebyJose a member ot Congress? loni
would South Carolina persist hi accepting t w
?L,Tr!iueru.,iel? wlth npKro Proscription ratherimpartial suifrage? Not six
Je?u?i nTa?re tU0R)11y certain. And so of others.

plattprin Reconstruction is Known to be
Amuesty-l-nnar- tial Suffrage. Ifthe two Houses will embody this In a Constrmendment, and pass it by a two-third- s

Tote, we are leady to stand or fall with it beforenteplfn Wedfem 11 'lu,te Pbble that it
Kll against us, and solet in seceded States on their owu terms-bu- t

on so trood a platform It is sate to dla, in thelull assurance ot a glorious resurrt-ctlo-

.i.1' ':a,lnot b" carried, we greatly preferthe amendment first reported from the JoistCoium.ttee to any other. It is short, simple,

and not only explains bat eotnmen Is Itself.
Thus, in the Connecticut 8enate, last Thursday,
Mr, HiiHaid submitted the following, ani brought
the body to a vote on it, viz:

' Hcsolved bv the Senate and flouse of Representa-
tives in Uenoral Anemb'T convenpn, tnat our
rei ntors and Ucpiesiitatives in Concioas do, and
arc bereliv, riqustl to urire tho i such
nu end merits to the Constitution o the Unite 1

Mules as will secure to th wblte men of Connecllcnt
a k iireen'ation in CoDresi equal to tat accorded
to tie white men ol South Carolina "

Tbo Democratic Senators voted ni they
thought tbny couldn't help it but, if taking an

(lose of castor oil, followed bv one
ol aljes, and thW by a g.ll apiece ot cut-thrr.-

vinenr, would have excused them, they would
have taken the drugs and dodg d the vote.

The amendment now beioie the Senate la too
complicated aud cumbrous. It needs a Ph

lawyer to expound and elucidate it.
That, section which proposes a geneial disfran-
chisement of till 1870 Is (we piesunie)
to bo stricken out, as we trust it may be. It
will never amount to anything in practice if re-
tained. When a good many were fierce for
keeping the Irish from the ballot-boxes- , w
should have been well content with any substi-
tute ihnt would prevent their voting more tiian
once at the same election. So now, if tne ls

are willing to stand on an equal footing
with the rest ot us, we shall be satistied. And
i' they should not be obliged to, it will bo lor
lack of practical wUdom joined with excess of

it in Congress.
Let it be clearly understood that no plan of

rei toration that Congress ian or should devise
will be accepted at once by the Southern oli-
garchy. They will wait, at all events, to see if
the Copperheads cannot carry tho next House,
eo as to let them in with Hying colors. They
mean that not only shall the tatted call be killed
to honor their return, but that they shall mo-
nopolize all tho veal. What Congress now does

all it can do is to make up uu isue for the
impuuding elections. And areat care be
taken to make this issue so clear and simple that
none can misunderstand it.

Such are our general views. But. whatever
may be tho thapp ultimately elven to the plan
of Congress, we nrav evcr'v Union Senator to
give it his vote.

The Latest Aspect of the Financial and
War Panic in Euiopc.

From the Timet.
The later news from Europe yesterday morning

bears out the comparatively lavorable estimate
of the financial and polit.cal situation which
was brought by the arrivals on Saturday.

The Auxerre spoech, us miaht have been
looked for, is found, upon clo.;er examination!
to admit of a variety of interpretations. The
motives of the speech, moreover, which it is so
important to reach, are found to be of as dubi-
ous and conjectuial a character as is tho Impe
rial phrateology itself. The speech was partly
delivered U Auxerre. But it was only issued in
its complete form through the official organ in
Paris. It may have had a special inspiration in
the traditioual loyalty to the Emperor's family
of the district where it was delivered. It may
have got Its special poiut and force froia the
insubordinate temper shown in the legislative
cheers nhichafcw hours previously badgrceted
SI. Thiers' denunciation of tho Napoleonic policy
ol loreign intervention.

It may, again, have had some of its signifi
cance in a recollection that Europe, armms to
the teeth at every point had rejected the
proposal for a general conference when tho
troubles which arn now so threatening were
only brewing. And yet, further, the oracle at
Auxerre mny have been moved to its ominous
utterauccs by the discovery that tho German
powers were proceeding witn their quarrel
without much apparent regard to the tact that
trance is still a European power, and the Sove- -
reign of France an authority to be consulted iu
any revision of the map of Europe. The un-
toward Mexican failure, which so lorciblv illns- -

trated SI. Thiers' appeal from to the
solid Interests of the intelligent and lndustriotu
classes in France, might likewise, naturallv
enough, be part of the inspira'ion tor the occa-
sion. And looking to these influences cembineJ,
it is not so difficult to see cause why the Emperor
should relieve himseli by a speech, as to under-
stand whv he was silent so long.

The most remarkable thing about this Auxerre
declaration is its temper. It was uulike any
previous utterance of the Emperor's in its ex-
hibition ot a passion almost amounting to rage.
There was a concentrated fury, so to speak, in
every senieuce. xne reference to the political
traditions ot the rural community uddressed;
the allusion to the churacter of the support on
which the first Empire rolied; the scoin ex-
pressed lor the commercial as against the agri-
cultural class, and the bitter characterization of
the settlement of 1815. were utterances so pas-
sionate in their conception that the marvellous
ute of words of which the speaker is capable
utterly failed to conceal the boiling rage within
him.

From this state of mind it is easy enough to
conclude that the Emperor hud begun to led a
tumble sense of weakness and a tailing e,

which called for ?ome noisy aud loud
andeavage proiestlikethntdelivered at Auxerre.
W hatever part Italy may have been all alug
pla.Miig in the Imperial interest, Aus'ria and
Prussia, as the great combatants, have evidently
been going on with their dispute, in a great
measure indiflerei.t to the policy of the French
Government. An equal indilierence has been
apparent at St. Petersburg. And there has not
been a prospective or opeu outbreak in Eurooe,
probably, for centuries, that has causej less
politicul uneasiness, or provoked so liUlo re-
monstrance, in England.

Even now that the orsclo has spoken, it is
impossible to see that toe political situation is
more alarming than it was previously. Few
shrewd business men in England connect the
late Fpacmodic disturbance in a limited financial
cire'e there with the impeiial threats it thread
they can be called. That speech rather supplied
the tmwMwi tor the suspension of various

films, than hastened their collapse.
It was the excuse more than the causa of their
downhill the latter havinsr been anticipated by

d financiers here, several month's
ago. Were there any proof of these facts
needed, it would be found in the reports by tlue
late mails, that the panic has subsided almost as
quickly as it arose.

I'. then, tho Auxerre tpeech has not. brought
nbout any such financial revolution as he
alarmists at first anticipated; it it has l.o aggra-
vated the difficulties winch lie in tho path of
peace; il the probability of a general European
war is rot greater to day than it was a month
ngo, the Emperor will bo held mainly to havi
been out in the provinces la an attrabihous
n.ood, simply relieving him-el- f by challenging
the whole opposition in the French Legislature.
It anything beyond this has u gained ti tho
imperial poiicv, it may bo the tatlv conversion
ol Lord Russell aud Lord Clarendon to the pro-Ie- ct

ol a European Conference. Tho runntle of
Lord Palmersion has fallen upon weak shoulders,
and it may turn out that the shrewducsi and
force of character which enabled tho late British
Minister to resist all proposals tor a formal an-
nulment or the dynastic arrangements ot lsl5,
tor which Great Britain wa' primarily responsi-
ble, will be wanting when these proposals are'
renewed 1o Lord Russell's Cab. net, with actual
hostilities so imminent. Sleanwhile, although
the situation Is peihap- - even les alarming than
it was a week ato, the danger Is far troni past.
A conditional convention between Prussia and
Italy has come to light, 'which, while it does
not directly lhreaten Austria now, would lead,
in the event of actial warfare, to a practical
all ance for the h'taiument of the mutual pur-
poses of the allied Governments. Austria has a
lorce, all but ready tor the field, of nine hun-
dred thousand men. Iialv is collecting hor
whole regular military strength, and giving
open encouragement to patriotic volunteers for
that sort ot irregular servio which proved so
etlectiv an agency seven years ago. The dun-gc- r,

indeed, on all hands is still great j but It is
o lar fatisfactorv, at least, to find that mea-sui-

of- - compromise are not yut altogether.
tpeless.

as JMonulnctnifng In Cltics-O- nr Gas
Companies.

Prom the World.
A discussion Is now grlng on in the London

prtss on the subject of gas companies and their
attendant nuisar.ccs, which has brought to light
facts ell worthy of reproduction on this side of
the ocean, as they furnish useful hints to our
IcHlslativc and executive bodies as to how to
deal with these monopolies and the nuisances
which generally seem to attend them.

It has been found that gas companies in largo
cities have not only been often centres of toul
odors and diseases but that tbey are positively
danperous to the crowded populations in which
they nre generally placed, owing to the liability
ol tae large gas retotts to explode. An appalling
disaster from this cause occutred in London
only last November, and similar accidents have
recurred elsewhere.

In England it is stipulated in all the charters
that w hen the profits exceed nine prr cent., the
consumers shall get the benelit of the surplus by
a corresponding reduction In the price, as well
as an improvement in the quality ot the gas.
And the limitation has been so far beneficial
that, in London and other large English cities,
pas i not only very good, but very cheap. This
stipulation many of the companies evade
all tbey can; but still they spend the surplus,
not in scrip dividends, but in costly and valu-
able local Improvements. The Union Ferry
Company, of this city, wh cti is alo limited to
ten per cent, profit on its capital, instead of
accounting lor their surplus, spend it in magni-tion-t

boats and costly lerry-house- i. Tnis was
not what the law contemplated; but, if the pub-
lic do not get the benetit by a reduction in the
farce, they do in public improvements.

In France, however, they do still better, as
w 111 be seen by the tollowihg extract trotn a re
cent Lcndon publication:

Until the tim of the Empire. asw rks existed in
Taris Thu Government, satipflwl hit tiiuir liv no-
ne ell eta, bul the dangora to which thoy cxpused
t.,e city, wero e lis that stiou d nut be tolerated,
took n eaeure" to auiatuninate the six companies intoone, and, in 1862, removed the whole process of
nianniRotnrimr and distributing gas to a distance
liom the capital Ihus. tne Government not onlv
fi eed tho c ty of Pans irom the pentitorous fumes of
the mnnnfao u e or gin, but also irom the peril of
a- - explosion iu the works ot any one of the six com.
Iian en; and beyouuthat.it secured such tormi lor

inamilactu e and the supply oi (ras as to be of
grint advantat'o to the Partmans. And bo it noted
that the shareholders In the amalgamated compa-n- ii

s lost notlung, although tho (tag consumers gained
much. I lie average rato.of profit made by the com-
pany app( ari to ov aLout tcu per cent."

Au ellort Is now maklrg in London to remove
the ca companies' works out of tho city, after
the l'aris plan. Professor Robert Ay ton stated
before the Scottish Gas Engineers' Association
Hint better and cheaper gas could bu supplied
lour hundred miles away from London than if
made in the heart ot the city It is believed
that pus will yet be ma;iutactur'd at the coal
beds at Newcastle, and brought to London in
a fluid (oi tn, instead ot as now in the solid form
of cowl.

And this is a matter which it is high time
wer discussed here. Tho gas manufacture is
not only otlensive but iinhealthful. The compa-
nies declare they cannot help themselves, and
the Board of Health can suggest iio way of
aoating the nuisance. This being settled, is it
not the better plan to remova the woiks out, of
the city ? It this was done with a profit to the
public and the companies iu Paris, it can be
done here; and if it is possible to make gas in
Newcastle to be used in London, four hundred
miles away, the same thine can be done in the
coal regions of Peuusylvuuia tor the New York
market.

A Woman's Adventures In the Rebel Army.
A Savannah paper gives the following account

ot a woman who served us a lieutenant iu the
Rebel army during the war:

"Mrs. Loretta J. Decaulp, well known as Lieu-
tenant T. Bulord, ot the Couiederate states armv,
is now temporal lly in this city, and residing at
the Pulaski House, but wiil soon leave for
Charleston. Her object here is to collect sub-
scriptions for three forthcoming works which
she is preparing, entitled 'Toe Cruise of the
Shenandoah; or, the Last of the Confederacy;'
The Hutory of the Southern Confederacy,' in-

cluding personal adventures ot the authoress;
and 'liuiord's Poems.'

"At the commencement of the war she de-
voted ber property and her personal exertions
to the Coniederate cause, and in male duguiso
raised a company in Texas, which sho com-
manded at SIuna3sas. She was afterwards con-
nected with a cavalry compauy at the Went. She
was three years in active tervice, and was three
times wounded and once taken prisoner, she
was also lor about a year in the Rebel Govern-
ment service North and in Europe.

"The following is from the Atlanta InttUi-'jente- r:

" 'Sirs. Decaulp. It was iu 180 we first met
in this city this second 'Joan of Arc' She whs
then attired in the garb of an otiieer, and was
introduced to us as Lieutenant liuford, iu the
Confederate service. There are ninny now in
tliis city who will remember this heroine, and
lur mairiaae with hei late husband, Mr.

a soldier In the same service, since de-
ceased. We had lost sight of and knowledge of
the whereabouts of this daring and romantic
gul, uitil a few days aao, when we saw in
one ol our Southern exchanges a complimentary
notice of her, and oi her return to the South.
Ot this (net we had ocular demonstration
on yesterday, for while we were engaged, scis-
sors in hand, clipping from our exebnnae,
there entered into our sanctum an elegantly
dressed lady, still in the bloom of youth, ani
beautiful to behold, whom we soon recognize!
as the veritable Lieutenant Buiord, now a
widow her hueband havii.g died shortly after
her alliance with him. Sirs. Loretta J. Decailp

lor that is the lady's name in lull informs us
that she surrendered herself a prisoner in Wash-
ington City, to the authorities there, and was
treated with great kindness. She hati been a
treat traveller having visited Europe twico,
Canada also, and on each occasion in the Confede-
rate service. She 13 now engaged in writing h- -r

history, in which ill be en. braced, ot course,
ti e dangers through which sue hai passed iu
the tented aud ot. the bn'tle-field- ; on the high
seas, and amid the crowded cities of Europe; at
Nassau, aud iu rtniniug th" blockade; and lor
tle publication ot which she solicits subscribeis
aud contributions.' "

Parliamentary Scholarship In America.
The Springfield Republican ulludes to some

new Shakespearian readings in the Cmted States
Seuate recently.

1. Mr. Doolittlc misquoted from the ''Black
spirits and w hite'' tn Muebeth.

2. Mr. Sumner corrected hint by another mis-
quotation.

8. Mr. Cowan corrected llr. Sumner by a
thiid mistake.

4. Mr. Doolittlo thought the matter had better
be giveu up to the leporters.

The Aa'aoi.cl Ihtrttiyincer, transferr'tig the
account from the J publican, adus, that once,
Mr. Clay, v, ho rarely used other words than his
own, in trying to quote "Let the palled Mde
wince," etc., was twice set, right by Mr. Preston,
and got It wrong at last.

I hapoened to be present (says a correpondent
of thu Boston Transcript) ut a similar scne in
the tame ulace. Mr. Donvnes (of Louisiana) la
taunting Mr. lieDtou w ilh an Hlleg-- d loss of In-

fluence, quoted;
"But yesterday tho word of Cwar
Alight have stood ih world " '

And, significantly, as he thought, stopped.
"Go on," said Mr. Benton.
'I will spare the gentleman," replied Mr.

Dowr.es.
"No, no; go ou and finish it," rejoins Mr.

Benton.
"Verv well," said Mr. Downes, 4I will," and

proceeded:
'But no w there are none who are so poor ai to be

williug to do h'm riverouoe.''
A pleonasm so vastly in excess of the metre,

of course, created general laughter, out of
which Mr. Benton was heard to shout, " knew
lie couldn't," and in which Mr. Dowues had to
join himself. '.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Jig?-

- PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYLTTK COLLEGE.

Tn srtdltlcn to (lie r reial ouue of tn
tins rriinrin int. uram-i- l to l(y n fut.stnrillnl haul ot
M olr ke urn .clmmrly cultuie, Muilrn can pumun
tleoe I rnnrl,,, lilcli r pr.ciUal andUci nt ai. yr. : .

EMilMvl MSG Civil. TopoFMphloal, and iieetia-nien- li

MlMMinnit SIETA I.I.CKUY AUCHli'rU-1- 1
HE, anattie nrrlUailon ol C'licmlstry to AOhlt UL-- 1

1 Kr and the A HTfl.
i a.po nliordf-- an opportunity lor special ta1y

of T h A I)h. and lOHMF.KcM oi k.OlM KNf ane IMI.oLOtiY, and of the lUHTOBY aud1HIH'1H Nf. oionrcnmitty.
f or C lieu an apply to 1 lenldent CATTFLL, or to

1 IUI. H. IV 1 IPlMi.M n.
t'lerk oi the Facu.ty.

Faftok, Pennsylvania April 4. lw. 410

TO THE SOLDIERS OF TENNSYL-l- -
TAMA.

IURRiHur no, May 1 18 M.
In Obedience to autliorltr temni in me b a resolu-

tion adeplca by tne Convention of Soldiers ne d in thiscity on theclnlith day of aliirch IS66 1 do berehv re-
quest Die honorably tiUcliamrd aoidlcm ot l ennnyi-vim- ia

to mnt in tlielr respective 1 cp'n ative Distrtctn
and elect 1'elegates. noi exceeding the In nunib. r to
ri iiesn their dls ru t In a holillcrs' Convention, to bo
held In the citr ot riusbury. on TI'F.SDaY. the 0 th ofJune next, at 10 o'cl. ck A. M.

VI here any lieprrsmtatlve dla rlct romprlsei mnro
than one county, the manner ol clecilnif I ho delegate
Is r speetiulij reterrei to the so'diers of iha n riot lor
sueh icn'erenco aa will res.Ut Iu a luir representation of
earn county

Cites ens vho have borne arms In defense of ih nntlnn
Mlnst mason liave esprcla, Interest In the purposes of

tlifa Convention and it ia desirable that aa "ui. a more- - ,

Rintalionoi ti e brave detenders oi toe country aa poa-slb- .e

eliould be secured on tlua tccasion J

.1. r 1IAHTRANFT,
Late Brevet NaloM.eneml USA.Farers favorable to tbecausewi,! p ease puoilsh the

above. 84tOS

TIIK E0L1.0WIN(1GENTLEMKHAVEx' beer du v elected Officers of the I HILADiCf,-1III-
HAMltEK OF COM MERCK, to servo forthe

ensuing yvai :
PRESIDENT

JOSEPH 8. Fr.ROT.
MANAUKKS.

ALRX til)KU O. CATTKLL.
C11AKLM II ( UAlWIiiiiN,
JAME A. WKKilll,
HOWARD 11 INCH MAN,
CHA!tLE- - KM4CII r
8f.NF.CA E. A LOSE,
N A I 11A M B HOOK K,
JOHN II IIKCKR,

Tit K A SI BER.
BASU-rL- I,. WARD.

Subscriptions will be received at the Rooms of the
Cora i xclmDse Association, lor the bo lance of the
cnpl al stock, dally, nom II A SI. to 12 M.

iiKned) oAJML'fcL L. WAllD,Treanrer.
l'hiladulplila, May 1S66 U li lin

IKEA 8 URY DEPARTM K N T .
May n isi6.

0'lce fsheteby given to ho'ders of Ccrtl tlcutes or In-
debtedness, issued under acts of Congrrst approved
Alarch 1 mid 17, Wl that tbo seeretarvui the 'Ireasurv,
In accordance v,lih said acts, and the tenor ol sal t Cer-tit- k

ntes, is on pnrcd to redeem, beioie maturity, all
ot Indebtedness lalHnu one In June, July, or

August, ls6H viiih accrued interest thereon. prescn od
for iefli niptlon on orbelore Vlnv 31 , and tliat bercaitor
such ( ertiticates will ceae to bear interest, anil will bo
j aid on presentation nt this Deparliuoi.t, with Interest
oiii.v to the said alat mat.

(Mimed) niton Mcculloch
IS 2J (it Pecreiarv oi the 'treasury.

UNITED STATICS TREASURY.
Pii!i.Ani;i.vni. .! in lHrtil.

Certificates of Indebtdi,cs8, Issued under Acts! of
Contros appioved March island 17 h, 18ti2. and filling
line in June, July, and Autrust. I8W. wf b accrued Inte-
rest thereon, will be paid uoon presentation ut this
oilice (he order oi t' e socretnry ot the 'I reaury of the

d Instant having been uiodithd to Unit extent.
. B BltuWNE,

2H3t AiPslstart Trensurerlnited States,
1'AIK TO SECURE A II O ME FOR" 1 UK A(1H AND I N FIRM JiiCMHEItS Olf

TflF M E CIllKCH -l-he ladles or EB .NKZKR .'I.
1. (HCR' H would respectful y solicit Donations In
Money, Flowers I setui and Fancy Articles. Or the
iibove object. DonutioKs inav be sent to Mrs T w.
Snipers, o. 40s ( a'harine stree: ; Airs. D H. Boweu
Ko. S15 S. Second street: und Mrs. Charles Thompson,
Uo 1210 S. Second street

Tlie Fair will beheld at Concert Hall, commencing
June 11 lttjft, 818 20 1

rJ" l'ENNSi'LVAKIA RAILROAD COM- -

TRF.ABi'iu-.n'- Department, )
I'iiiladbli-hi- a Jluy i, lsi6 JNOTICK TO STOCKUOLJil RS- .- ine iloard ofDirectors have this day declure.l a seuil anuuol dividendot f IV. l'tlt CEJj'i . on ihe eapltal siocK of tlie Com-pany, ciea ol JMitlonal and state tunes, payable on ana

alter May !0, lSbB.
Mauk powers ot attorney or collccilng dividend can

bo bad t the ollioe ut ihe Company Sv. 2JH.t. I IHRl,
fc'ieet iiCjMAS T. FIRTI1,

ut '1 reaaurer.

P PHILADELPHIA AND READING

FOCRlli VuStAD COM1'Ali1( 0Uic0 Wo. 227 South
Philadelphia April 28 I8f6.v. otlce is hereby slven to the Siockho ders oi this(imoany. that the option of receiving their Dividend

In Mock or i ash. under tbo lesoluiion o) the Board ot
11 th 1 eceniber, 18(5. will cease on and after tbo 31st ol

bt , ls(i, and ibat sueh Stockholders as no not demandtbelr Dividend to be paid to ihem In Stock on or bel..re
that day , w in be thereafter entitled to receive It In Cash
oiuv. 4 50 lm 8. BRADFORD, i reasarer,

!KT O PORTA (! E OI L AND MINIM G
COMI'AKY, Ko. 1003 Booth BROAD SUoet,Philadelphia.

l he proprietors o tho shares who have neglected tonay the sum du.y assessed i Hereon (IWKMT .M'.s)
h the action ol the Board o Mrectors In pursuance ot
the terms ot the Charter of tbls Company, are hereby
rciimstedto take notice that a sutlicieut nuuioel ofphtres to pay ail assessments with necessary and inci-
dental charges I hereon, will be sold at public auction atthe oH;ce ol the vomranv, on il'E-D- V J une ,V at 12 41.

8 14 lt H M. HVJhaiCKEM. Xreasur r
7f DIVIDEND THE DIR GOTO US OFTIIR

McFllienv Oil Coinnan v have tins lv .kHn.vl
a dividend ol l W O MCK CENT, on the capita stock(f ilC.Ku), clear of Mule lax. potable on and after2ist
lust , nt the ctllce ol the Company. No 21d Walnut street

J runnier books will reopen on the 21u instant
CHARLES 11. REKVES.

' Secietury.
B A TO It EL Oll'S HAIR DYE.

TI1F HIST IS TIIKlVol'tn
Haimlffs reiiiible in tanianeous. The only perfect

I've. So uhaiipoliilnient no ridiculous tints, but trueto nnmre, b aek or brown
Ut-- IMi IS bIG NED WILLIAM A. BATCHEL0E

AJ..0.
Itetreneratlng Fztiact oi MIMA cuts restores, preserves

and btouiilies tbo liujr, prevents badness. Sod bv alliTunglsts. lactory SoM BARCLAY st, N. Y. ' 33)

JUST PUBLISHED-B- vthe Ph'hlclons of (be
Kf.W YOIIK MUSEUM,

the ninetieth Edition ot Ibuir
FOL K LECIL RES,

entitled
PIlILOSOrilV OF MAIiRIAOK.

To be bad irec, lor .our stumps b; addicsslng Secre-ta- r
tw Ytrk Jlu-tni- of Anutemv.

7 1'S o. bill BROADWAY. New Yoit
DINING-ROOM- . F. LAKF.MEYER,

CAR! R'S Al.ey. would resnect ul v ininnn tho
rub le seneially that be lies eit nctti'iin undone to mako
tins place comfortable in every respect lor Uio acooin-nxiiatlti-

oi guesiH. He lias opened a large and com-- n

oulous Dlnhit-Roo- m in the second siory. Ills SIDE
liOAItl" is lurnithcd wnb ERAKDIES. WIS KS.
V u IhKY, Etc.. Etc.. ot SI 1'ElilOR BRANDS. 1 1

STOVES RAftGES Ac

TJNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus for Cooklntr and nesting
by Petroleum OU. Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,

and are not liable to (iet tut ot older, being as simple in

every respect ai a Kerosene Lamp. Ihe Baker, Broiler,
and Flut-lro- u Heater arc the onlj special articles of tur

Dl'ore required. Foi all other purposes ordinary stove
lumlture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
SOLE AOEM' FOB PFNN8YLVANIA,

Ho. 38 FiFTn Street.
LXrral dtemnt to ihe trade. 4 17 3in n

Q U 1j V E 11' S.Nli W P A T E NT T
t F.Kr bAD-JOl-

II 0 T - A 1 It i'UUNA CE.
IIANGES OF Al.I 81ZES.

ALSO, i'fll ITGAJt'cl M!Vt LCW PRKbSUHJ
ST E AM UKATlAki AfPARArUS.

VOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610 Ho. 11E2 11 Alt K EI' STUEET,

THOMPHON'B LONDON KITCHENER.- . . .. '
iZ If ROfKAi HARUK, tor families, hotel,Kil or uubllo iroitltuilous. In TWENTY DlEt'KKEN

. kl'l... Q, ll.n, . .I'hl... MilAliil.1. D.n Li . . 1.
1 I , J " ' (" awiHH, UUL-T- m I.!- -

races foriahle Heaters, Eowdown (iratua. Flreboard
Stoves, Rati Hollers, Niewhoie Plates, lirolleni, Cook-In-

Stoves, eto., wboiesa a anil rtall, by die munuue
turers ...... VUASK, UAUP A THOMPSON. .

lstuthbm KO. iw N SECO.SD Sireeti

MAY. 29, JL8GG.

SUMMER RESORTS.

S U M M K It HESOHTS
1

ON LINE OF

Reaillng Railroad uiiil Branriips.

MANSION VOVSi; MOUNT CARBON,
Mrs. Caroline W under, I otttvillc 1. 0 Scbuyiklll co

1 USCA RO HA IIO TI.L,
Mrs Hannah Miller, Tntcarora T. O., cl ujiklll co

MAUAyOT CITY HOTEL,
'tl. W. Frost, Mabanoy City P. 0.,fichoylkIUoo,

WUITK h'OUE,
Mrs. Pufon Msrfdorf, Reading P. 0

'ANDALUSIA,
J nines B. M aclolra, reading r. O.

LIVING SPRINGS U01EL.
Dr. A. Smith, Werdcrsvllle P. 0.. Berks co

SOL'in MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
II. It. Manderbach, Womelsdorf P. 0., Berks co.

COLD nrhlNGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co.. Charles Rocdcrmel, llarrlsburg P. 0.

B0YJ.RS20WX SEMINARY.
J. H.llcnky, Borerstown P. 0.,Borksco

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
8. B, Snyder, Yellow Springs P.O., Chester oo

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel LIchtenthaler, LltliP 0.,Lanoastero

El'HRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexanders. Feathei, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster co

APKIlSI, 1806. 4 233m

CO NCrllKS'S HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL RBMAIX OPES TJSTIL OCTOBER 1.

There has been added to tbla'popular Ilonsn, since last
season, the entire Ocean House property, giving an ocean
iront ot over 12"8 feet,, and over JiiU rooms iron uug and
in lull view oi tbe sen.

A perfect system of sewerage and drainage has been
completed, aleature possessed by .ew hotels outolde of
large cities.

Hie appointment of the Homo throughoa have re-
ceived a most careful supaivlslon, suggested bv tlie ex-
perience ot past seasons. Eor apaitments. address

J. F. CAK.K,
Congress Hal'.

Hasslcr's Brass and String Band. s 29

TIIL PI lilt HOUSE,
PORT PENX, DELAWARE.

JONATHAN DRAPER, Proprietor.

The Proprietor having purchased this vroll-kno-

house, Is now prepared to receive boarders at 8 Qj por
week.

The lovers of good gunning and fishing can hen tully
enloy that luxury.

Excellent buthlng, and a magnificent beach extending
for miles. 5 2ttlm

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC

l ewblsy . : rn wars.
. WATCHE3 aad JSWSLEI 21?AIRE!).

oattmt st.,rvnv

Owing to tlie dccliro ot Gold, has made a great
d uction In price of hlslarte and we'l atsorted stock e

Diamonds,
V atclies.

Jewelry,
silverware, Etrt.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
cur Mock before purchasing 6;Sewbere. '

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THE

NEW S T O II E ,
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
The undersigned (late of tie famous Rogers B'os.Alauutuciurlug Coinpuny) respectiully aunouueo thatthey have opened a nuw and Deautltui store for tho seot blLVr It and I'LATKI) WARE, at No. 7U4 AUCK

btreet. Our long experience as manufacturer will
enable ns to keep nothing but Urn-elm- s Goods, anil
tbo.-- e who mny patronize our store will find ourp'ated
fcoods far superfor to any ever Imported, uud our cus-
tomers may telv on tlie good being precisely what thoy
ure represented to be.
tm BOWMAN & LE05JAKD.

G. RUSSELL CO
21 Ml

No. North SIXTH St.,
IM'ME ATTENTION TO THKIR FULL STOCK

OF

FINE WATCHES,
JEWELRY, AND FANCY AND PLAIN SILVKIt-WAR- E

OK EVilRY DESCRIPTION. 521)5

rro OUR PATRONS AND TLIE PUBLIC
We are oferiog ourEtocko.

Watches,
JEWELRY,

and silverware:,
AT A DISCOUNT,

Ktl y ci.ulvukDt to tLc heavy decline hi Gold.

CLARK & r&IDDL-E- ,

t22rp No. 712 CIlESXt'T Street.

fts R I C II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER JX

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 21 Ho. 18 6. EIGHTH SIKKET. Pluld.

JILLWARD & WINEDRENER.

WW. XIILLWAED, S. B. WIKEBBEKEB.

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET StreeO

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
AOIKT8 FOB TH SALS OF '

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Pcaler iu iranufactorers' Snppltea of every do.

scriptlon. i

Oak Tanned Leather Belting, !

i

AND MACHINE CARP CLOTUINO
01 Lett Quality and uiauufuotuto. ri33uiro

DRY GOODS

JJ, U, IlOKSTrfAjft & StHty

lai'TII and CIIEIlItY Stt.
niiLADELrnii.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 0

LADIES' DRESS
AND CLOAK TRIMMINQ3

PLAIN AND FANCY BUTTONS,
LOTTOJi 1K1MMINOS,
BLACK AM) COLORED GALLOONS
C LU.NY LACKS,
BELTINOS. .

Gl 11TRE LACKS. .
BALMORAL TRIMMINGS,
GIMI H AND ORNAMENTS,' (

COLORED VEIVET RIBBONS
HEAD NETS, ETC

SMALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WORSTED.
We are constantly receiving tte latest NOVELTIES

of the Euioui an mrrkels besides our own production
various atles in NLW IhljiMLNUS.

Our prices ae retuced to the very lowest Gold
ra,esr 19 1 mrp

J) R E I F U S S & DEL SIN 0 ER
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
Have 'ust opened a cttnplete stock

SriUNO GOODS,
CONKIST1NU 0 I.ACtP, LV BROIDERIES, AND

KAhCY GOODS.

8f0 pieces plamand str'ped Jaconets, the newest style
Hiirred and lucked Jlusiins, hlcheare oflerhig atlow prices.

tTfJX!?' ""' t od price.

A full "prtnient of the newect design LACK COL-L- A
LS and COLLAR r T'l t 8, from 17 cents np to HI).

GLOVEB-GLOV- FS.

A complete line of .101 VfN KID GLOVES, to whichwo Invite at tention, which we oiler at low figures.
OABRIELLE SKIRTS.

GABBIELLE SKIRTS.
worn"CWe"t' m08t dc,,rable nd tyitoh Bkirts now

fn,1iVKro PKIK11:0,acheap and desirable artlclwear

No. Wii IK-- I' 1KEET.

E. INI. NEEDLES,
N'o. 1024 CIIESNUT STREET,

OFFtl:g AT 10W ritlCES,

2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

Irichidfns a'l varieties Shirred. Puffed. To ked,
I,iB..ri.l!'i.,1.,'1?,II,,.l,"a i''ifeJ MCSLUNi,, 1U0 pieces PRiN LlAEN LAWNS, deslr-- i'ablo stvies for Presses.- Cluny. Vacuchnne and other Lsce t Inscrt-- o

and Bauds, aandker
Zi ch Coilara. flecves, eto

'I he above are otlored lor a a rbiiap. ,! in
Rreat VARIK l Y

l,ADli.a WOULD DO WELL TO EXAMINE

M.a nh., P .ilKHMBO KOI 'OX

G28 U 0 P K I N S nan
HOOP-SKIR- T VJlO

At ove Mxtn streeu Phtadclphla.
Whidefale and Retail.

Tor assortment eiiihraecs ail the new and desirablestyles and Hzcs. oi every length and size walat forLadies, MUses. and Chilcren.
'1 hose oi OlH ttWM MAKE" aio $uprior In rtni

and ilurabi iiy to any other fckirts made, aud warrantsto give satisfaction
Skins made to ordir. altered, and rcpsired. 14$

COAL,

J A AI E S .O'BRIEN,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY THE CARGO OR 6IHOLB TON.

Yard, Eroad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly ou hand a competent supply of the

above superior Coal, am able for fami'.y use, to
which lie calls the attention of his friends and the
pubiio generally.

Orders lelt at No. 105 South Fifth street, No 32 j
Sohth bevcutecuth aireet, or through tcspatoh or j

Post Office, promptly attended to.
A SLPEK10K QUALITY OF bLACKSMITHS',

COAL. '' 76$

I N ORDLR TO SAVE MONEY AND (IET AN?
.1. articlo that nearly e ry ona Is rushing tor buy
P11E.V10N COAL, at V6 75 Per ton Hvg and 8lova:
size; alco tho t,ennhie Lai;le Vein Coiil at same price;
aud a very fine imiility ot LpIiIkIi at 7 '.Ml por ton lor
hUM and Stove aelvored to a I piirta ot th cltv.'ree
oi slute aud dirt. Orders received at No. Hi 8. TUIKU
Btreet m
gEN D E R S .

COAL AND ICE DEPOT,
S. W. CORNER CF BROAD ANI) CALLOWHILL

'STUKETH,

OHers the celebiand West Lebltih Coal from the
tlrnu oud Colliery. ' t ve. hue ;n,i heater elze $7"5o;
Nut nt B lso llie very superior hclmylklil Coal,
from the litevesdalu ( oilleiy, Nut size. 6 00 All other
sizes fertin

nil Coal warrants1 end taken back fteo of expense to '

lie pun baser, li nc t hh represented. Also, the ( oul for-- ,

tfilm h not lull we'tbt. 210 0m

COMTOUKD

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
PcMttlvs Pravsntlrs of

DUrrhcaa, Dytcnurr, aad unolera HorDus,
tn Boh) Factor, O U. Needles,

..
DrugUt,- r

L4y l'itk ttaos BU., rim.

f mailed onJ

Q-- R E E N P E A S,
'

f

GREEN COTiX,

J KESH PEACHES,
FBKSH 10MATOK8, PLUMS,-ALBER-

O. ROBEIiTS
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

9 18 4p Cor. ILEVKNTH and VINE Streets.

Robert shoemaker & co.;
AVIIOI.KSALE DKIGGISTS, t

" '
HAMUFACTHlSERs,

IMPORTERS,

AND HEALERS IN

ralnK Varnishes,' and Oils,

No. 201 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
' '40 3in y. F. COBSER OF RACE '

FOR 8ALE STATE AND COUNT RIGHT
Capewell I'o.'i I' stent Wind Guard and A

Heater lur Coal Oil Lamps t It preveuta th Cluiune.v
I roiu breaklus.'. I bis we will warrant. Also saves ana

bird tbe oil. Ca'l and ee Uu m tbey cost but ten cntrSo i( 3 RACK htieet I'blladelphla Hamitls sent to nry
pact ot tLc I'oltKd elates pa Kueinql iicupt.i ;iiO


